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Abstract 
A novel model to measure Risk Treatment ARME (Assets Risk Value & Control Measures 
Effectiveness) under four clusters standards (ISO 9001, 14001, 27001, OHSAS 18001) was firstly 
proposed in this paper. Establishment, computation, realization flow and applications were discussed in 
this paper. Correctness of the model was proved; the corresponding indicator system was given. The 
computation and implementation flow were developed. It was proposed the superiorities of some 
organization undertook this model. According to the theory study and the practical implementation, the 
model proposed in this paper was effective for measuring risk treatment plan.  
© 2010 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of Society for 
Resources, Environment and Engineering 
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1. Introduction 
Nomenclature 
A Assets      Su Sufficiency 
R  risk value     U  Usability 
S security coefficient    La Laxity 
C  Control Measures     Sb  Suitability  
T Timeliness      E  Efficiency 
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There exists different kind of risks in the process of organization operation, for example, quality risks, 
environmental risks, operational health and safety risks, information security risks, and etc. These risks 
present on different kinds of manifestation, and correlate with each other in organizations’ strategic 
planning, organizational management, production operation and service activity[1]. These may cause 
social responsibility risks and law risks eventually. Numerous organizations implement management 
system integrated quality, environmental, occupational health and safety, information security based on 
international standard Clusters ISO 9001[2], ISO 14001[3], OHSAS 18001[4], and ISO/IEC 27001[5] to 
manage risks[6-10], improve their general viabilities. However, there faces several problems in practical 
work when applying these four clusters of standards. One of the knotty problems is that it is difficult to 
measure the effectiveness after implement risk treatment plan. Seldom materials, standards could be found 
in published literatures at present. 
A novel risk treatment plan measurement model (ARME) was proposed in this paper, based on the 
establishment of information security system in many organizations. The effectiveness of the model was 
proved in this paper, and it was applied in several organizations. Theory study and the practical 
implementation proved the effectiveness of ARME. 
2. Modeling of ARME 
2.1. Establishment of ARME 
According to OHSAS 18001[4], risk means, ”combination of likelihood of an occurrence of a 
hazardous event or exposure(s) and the severity of injury or ill health that can be caused by the event or 
exposure(s)”; risk assessment means, “process of evaluating the risk(s) arising from a hazard(s), taking 
into account the adequacy of any existing controls, and deciding whether or not he risk(s) is acceptable”. 
After assess risks, proper treatments should be implemented to guarantee organization’s security. These 
treatments are called risk treatments[11]. The purpose of establishing “risk treatment measurement 
model” is to measure the effectiveness of risk treatments. The evaluations are based on several 
corresponding parts: the sufficiency of risk treatment, if the execution could be undertake according to the 
plan, if the desired effect could be catered for, and etc.  
Through the investigation, we think the following factors should be considered to measure risk 
treatment effectiveness: security coefficient; Timeliness (control measure effects could react organizations 
in time limitation); Sufficiency (control measures could be fully implemented); Usability (if control 
measures could be easily implemented); and etc. Based on the above, the effectiveness measurement 
model (ARME) and indicator system were firstly proposed in fig. 1. 
Fig.1 ARME Model 
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2.2. Computation of ARME 
The computation of ARME model was firstly proposed in this paper with definition, theorem, and 
corollary as follows.
Definition: Define ten tuples , , , , , , , , ,A R C S T Su U La Sb E=¦ . satisfies 
, satisfies . satisfies
( , , , represent normalization coefficients) . Then 
R S→
max( 1)S R= + − R ,S T La→ 1 2La co S co T= × + × ,Su U Sb→
3 4Sb co Su co U= × + × 1co 2co 3co 4co
,Rl Sb Ef→ satisfies ( , represent weights of and ).La SbE La w Sb w= × + × Rlw Sbw La Sb
Theorem: For ten tuples , , , , , , , , ,A R C S T Su U La Sb E=¦ , always holds equation 1. 
(1) ( ) [ ]1 max 2 3 41Rl SbE w co R R co T w co Su co U= × − + + × + × + ×ª º¬ ¼
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Corollary: For arbitrary ᷍ e E ᷍ ᷍ ᷍ c C ᷍ t T ᷍
᷍ ᷍ u U ᷍ ᷍always holds equation 2.
ia A∈ ,i j ,i jr R∈ ,i js S∈ ,i j ,i j
,i jla La∈ ,i jsu Su∈ ,i j ,i jsb Sb∈
( ), 1 , 2 , 3 , 4max( ) 1i j Rl i j i j Sb i j i je w co R r co t w co su co uª º ª º= × − + + × + × + ×¬ ¼¬ ¼
 (2) 
Proof: By the above definition, each set in ten tuples , , , , , , , , ,A R C S T Su U La Sb E=¦ could be 
represented by matrix as follows. Input set Assets, output set Effectiveness could be represented by 

































































































































Use , ; , ; , ; , ; , ; , ;
, ; , ; , ; , to represent arbitrary elements 
ia ia A∈ ,i je ,i je E∈ ,i jr ,i jr R∈ ,i js ,i js S∈ ,i jc ,i jc C∈ ,i jt ,i jt T∈
,i jla ,i jla La∈ ,i jsu ,i jsu Su∈ ,i ju ,i ju U∈ ,i jsb ,i jsb Sb∈






belongs to the set. ( , ). Based on Definition, ,
, , , the corresponding 
equations could be obtained.  
1, 2,...,i n= 1, 2,...,j = ( )max 1S R R= + −
1 2La co S co T= × + × 3 4Sb co Su co U= × + × La SbE La w Sb w= × + ×
( ), max( ) 1i j i js R= +         (3) 
, 1 , 2i j i j i jla co s co t= × + ×         (4) 
, 3 , 4i j i j i jsb co su co u= × + ×         (5) 
, , ,i j i j La i j Sbe la w sb w= × + ×         (6) 
Put equations (3)—(5) into equation (6), then 
( ) (
( )( )
, , , 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 ,
, 1 3 , 4 ,    max( ) 1
i j i j La i j Sb i j i j La i j i j Sb
La i j i j i j Sb
e la w sb w co s co t w co su co u w
w R r co co su co u w
= × + × = × + × × + × + × ×
ª º ª º= + − × + × + × ×¬ ¼¬ ¼
Equation (2) could be obtained: 
( ), 1 , , 2 , ,max( ) 1i j Rl i j i j Sb i j i je c w RV rv t c w aq cvª º ª º= − + × + ×¬ ¼¬ ¼
2.3. Realization Flow of ARME 
Effectiveness of model (ARME) could be computed by extracting parameters from risk treatment tables, 
control measurement implementation tables, then binding initial values input subjectively, as showed in 
figure 2. 
Fig.2 Realization Flow 
3. Applications of ARME 
We applied ARME in several organizations, to guarantee the effectiveness of risk treatment plan in the 
previous work. Take H organization for example, model ARME was used to measure its effectiveness of 
risk treatment. Every threat, vulnerability in all 59 risk treatment tables was evaluated as follows. 
• Measure all risk treatment plans by ARME 
• Compute the scores of each risk treatment plans 
• Classify all the results into three levels 
• Analyze the results and obtained the efficiency of ARME 
A sample of ARME application is showed in table1. From table1, Treatment results of 100 classes risk  
treatment plans were 37% with excellent effect, 33% with good effect, 30% with average effect. 
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Table 1. Risk Treatment Plan Measurement by ARME (Incomplete) 
C






PD-MD-AD-BC xxx 20 85% 2 2 7 2 5
PD-MD-AD-TC xxx 20 80% 2 2 2 2 2
PD-MD-AD-EC xxx 21 100% 3 5 8 6 7
PD-MD-AD-EC xxx 5 80% 2 2 7 2 5
PD-DD-SD xxx 20 100% 5 4 10 8 9
The analysis is as follows. Measurements with excellent effects focus on establishing corresponding 
management regulations, procuring necessary equipments, and etc. This result catered for actively 
working attitudes of top leaders and coordinate department. Measurements with good effects concentrate 
on staff implementing corresponding control measurements. This result catered for their busy working 
fuzzy regulations of reward and punishment. Measurements with average effects focus on IT department. 
This is accorded that there is no full-time staff in the department. All the results above catered for H 
organization’s actual situation, which shows the effectiveness of model ARME proposed in this paper. 
4. Conclusion 
A novel risk treatment measurement model –ARME for organizations established ISO 9001, ISO 
14001, OHSAS 18001, and ISO/IEC 27001 four clusters standards management systems was firstly 
proposed in this paper. Besides, the corresponding indicator system was proposed. The computation 
equations was designed and proved theoretically. The realization flow was showed and one of the 
application cases of H organization was given. According to theoretically study and practical applications, 
the model ARME proposed in this paper is effectiveness for measuring risk treatments. Next research will 
focus on indicator system coefficients adjustment, organizations’ feed back about the model, and etc. 
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